McLean County Unit District No. 5
Community Engagement Committee
Meeting AGENDA
Wednesday, June 28, 2017
5 p.m. ~ Unit 5 District Office
1809 W. Hovey Ave; Normal IL

Topics

1) Transition Work
   a. CEC Charter - Complete
   b. CEC Approach/Framework - Complete
   c. Citizens Advisory Council changes/enhancements - Complete
   d. Focus Group Guide - Complete
   e. Community Engagement Calendar – Transition from GAB Calendar – In Progress
   f. Formal List of Community Groups to Engage – In Progress
   g. Name BOE representatives to various Community Group Clusters
   h. State of the District/BOE Communications – Not Started
   i. State of the District Meeting (tentatively set for Fall 2017) – Not Started

2) Review and Recap CAC Meetings
3) Future state of Strategic Plan
4) Discuss future groups to meet with
5) Discuss meeting with Town of Normal officials
   a. July 26th
6) District Updates - Dayna